#picaday11 out already, and RCC is open for golf!
@28CJohnson for the latest updates via Twitter
Keep making those tee times; the days will start
getting nicer, and at the least golf is available as
we trend towards normalcy.
The ranges are open, putting green as well for
trimming shots off your handicap, and we hope
you enjoy your next round at RCC as you always
would, just take anything you need with you each
time you call it a day...
RCC Covid-19 Policies & Procedures
Call the Golf Shop, 218.728.3285, for your next tee time, or take advantage of online
tee times at www.ridgeviewcountryclub.com
Congrats Rick Seitz on your Ace last week! #8 with a 5-Iron, the hole-in-one tab will
have to wait, but I owe y'all another one!
Nice shot!
PGA Pro Paul Schintz & his staff are in the Golf Shop daily, ready to make sure you
are set for your next round. Click here for a virtual Golf Shop preview!
May 19th Annual Meeting of the Shareholders - Ballots have been mailed to all
shareholders. Please exercise your right to vote, and return via mail, by 630 pm 5/19/20.
Thanks to all the candidates for your participation, and volunteerism!
Sample Ballot
RCC's New Member Promo has been extended!
Anxious to get out and play, we are here for you, and your crew. Pass it on! We've
seen an uptick in interest, as we can only serve our members and their guests for
the time being...if you know someone looking for a place to play, we are available!

Please forward all inquiries to cjohnson@ridgeviewcountryclub.com
Welcome all New Members to RCC in 2020! Inquire at the Golf Shop for your free
cart & guest passes, and get out and play!
Dues Discount deadline extended to May 31st - receive 3% dues discount if paid in
full by cash, or check only, by 5/31. Contact Sue in the Business Office with any
updates to your account, updates for the directory, keeping your on file CC current
too...218.728.5128, or sseitz@ridgeviewcountryclub.com
All April & May monthly auto-debits will be delayed until May 31st, to allow all to
consider taking advantage of the dues discount. No late fees will be applied to April
statements as we thank you for your patience during this time!
RCC's Raffle Party, still in the works, looking to set a date, when more is known, but
will happen in 2020! Stay lucky my friends....
The search is underway for a new Executive Chef, and we are currently seeking
resumes. We appreciate and will consider any recommendations.
Have a great day!

